
1st Letter to the Corinthians 

 

Problems with the Church in Corinth: 

Ch 1- Divisions  v. 10 

   - Contentions  v. 11 

   - Status ranking & pride  v. 15 

   - Status problems  v. 25- 29 

Ch 2- Misunderstanding placement of their faith  v. 5 

Ch 3- Carnal & babes  v. 1 

   - Envying, strife, divisions  v. 2 

   - Unaware of judgment  v. 13 

   - Glorying in man’s ability & wisdom  v. 21 



1st Letter to the Corinthians 
Problems with the Church in Corinth: 

Ch 4- Misplaced esteem  v. 8- 14 

   - Puffed up  v. 18- 20 

Ch 5- Tolerant of fornication  v. 1 

   - Unable to judge/act  v. 2- 5, 13 

   - Unseparated  v. 9 & 11 

Ch 6- Taking fellow Church members to heathen court  v. 1, 6 

   - Asserting their rights  v. 7 

   - Unsanctified- living like prior to salvation  v. 9- 12 

   - Involved in prostitution  v. 15- 18 

Ch 7- Disharmony/disrespect in marriage  v. 3- 4 

   - Sexual misconduct in marriage- rest of chapter 

Ch 8- Over intellectual & uncharitable  v. 1 

   - Lacked deference  v. 12 

 



II Corinthians Series 

Review and Chapter 13 



1st Letter to the Corinthians 

Problems with the Church in Corinth: 

Ch 9- Reserved in taking care of God’s man, because they were 

  unaware of God’s plan for Church finances 

Ch 10- Lusted after evil things  v. 6 

     - Idolaters  v. 7, 14 

     - Murmurers  v. 10 

     - Going to Church & still participating in old religion  v. 21- 22 

     - Self-centered  v. 24, 33 

Ch 11- Attending Church to judge each other  v. 16- 18 

     - Heresies  v. 19 

     - Mishandling the LORD’s Table  v. 20-34 

Ch 12- Pride & misplaced esteem caused them not to be able to 

  recognize gifts among them-  whole    v. 7, 28- 31 

 



1st Letter to the Corinthians 

Problems with the Church in Corinth: 
Ch 13- Immature in their understanding of the true nature of God’s 

        love 

Ch 14- Disorganized Church services with: 

o Tongues 

o Prophesying 

o Bible reading 

o Singing  v. 26, 33, 40 

o Women out of control  v. 34 

Ch 15- Without focus on the Gospel-  v. 2 

     - Disbelief in the resurrection-  v. 12- 14, 17 

     - Unwilling to die to the old life  v. 33 

     - Unwilling to make their mission, the portrayal of the  
  resurrection life  v. 34, 58 

   

 



1st Letter to the Corinthians 

Problems with the Church in Corinth: 

Ch 16- Disorderly, undisciplined Church finances  v. 1, 2, 17 

     - Lack of focus on their main purpose- loving Jesus  v. 22 

 

 

 



Corinthian Response to 1st Letter 

They were offended and found fault with Paul 

– They accused him falsely about: 

• His intentions for the first letter   ch 1: 17;  2: 2 

• His desire to have dominion over them   ch 1: 24 

• His “self-assumed authority” as an apostle  ch 3: 1 

• His finances  ch 11: 8- 9 

• His weak bodily presence, and his boasting in letters when 
absent  ch 11: 6 

• His intentions for the offering gathered for the Saints in 
Jerusalem   ch 12: 16- 19 

– They were ungrateful for what he sacrificed for them 



2nd Letter to the Corinthians 

Paul responded to the Church in Corinth by pointing to God: 

Ch 1- The God of Great Comfort 

Ch 2- The God of Great Love 

Ch 3- The God of Great Sufficiency 

Ch 4- The God of Great Power 

Ch 5- The God of Great Justice 

Ch 6- The God of Great Examination 

Ch 7- The God of Great Encouragement 

Ch 8- The God of Great Giving 

Ch 9- The God of Great  Ability 

Ch 10- The God of Great  Approval 

Ch 11- The God of Great  Suffering 

Ch 12- The God of Great  Wisdom 



2nd Letter to the Corinthians 

 

GRACE=  God’s help, 

    when we need it, 

    to accomplish His will 

 



II Corinthians- Chapter  13 

Key verse- v. 5    “Examine yourselves, whether 
ye be in the faith:  prove your own selves.  
Know ye not your own selves, how that Jesus 
Christ is in you, except ye be reprobates?” 

 

Theme- The God of Great Challenge 

 

How does God challenge us? 
    

    



II Corinthians- Chapter  13 

God challenges us to let God live through us  v. 1- 4 

Paul is warning them in strong terms that, after living with 
them for 18 months & writing to them (I Cor) that they 
have no excuse for tolerating sin…“I will not spare”    v. 2 

 

Next, Paul is responding to the Corinthian Church for proof 
that Christ was speaking through him.  v. 3- 4;  ch 10: 9- 10 

Paul’s response:   

• What the Corinthian Church perceived as weakness, was actually: 

– Crucifixion of the flesh and self-will      Gal 2: 20 

– Submission  to the will of God     Luke 22: 42;  23: 35 

• We live by the power that God shows through our weaknesses   v. 4 

God’s GRACE is sufficient 

 



II Corinthians- Chapter 13 

GRACE=  God’s help, 

    when we need it, 

    to accomplish His will 

 



II Corinthians- Chapter  13 

God challenges us to examine our faith    v. 5- 6 

Paul put it to them with clarity: 

Are you in the Faith?   v. 5 

Do you know yourself?   v. 5 

Is Christ living His will through you, by your Faith in Him?   v. 5 

 

He pushed them to a judgment on how they assessed 
Paul and the ministers he sent to them--- make the 
choice clear  (fish or cut bait)   v.  6 



II Corinthians- Chapter  13 
God challenges us to mature in our faith  v. 7- 14 

Paul overtly challenges them to remember of what they are 
capable and what are the simple expectations: 

• Do no evil   v. 7 

• Do that which is honest   v. 7 

• Do nothing against the truth   v. 8 

• Be strong    v. 9 

• Be perfect (twice)  v. 9, 11  

• Judgment is coming—examine yourself, so I don’t have to use 
sharp rebuke when I arrive   v. 10 

• Be of good comfort- this requires security in living right   v. 11 

• Be of one mind- focus on serving Jesus, help each other  v. 11 

• Live  in  peace   v. 11 

• Greet one another with an holy kiss- live in such a way that 
others don’t mind you showing them godly affection  v. 12 



II Corinthians- Chapter  13 

God challenges us to mature in our faith  v. 7- 14 

THEN, God gives us a great promise: 

“…and the God of love and peace SHALL be with you.”  
This is something the Devil CANNOT replicate 

Paul wants them to know that Churches in other  
regions think highly enough of the Church in Corinth 
that they send their regards    v.  13 

 

Paul sends his farewell, knowing he will be visiting soon.  
He desires them to experience: 

• The Grace of our LORD Jesus Christ  v. 14 

• The love of God   v. 14 

• The communion of the Holy Ghost   v. 14 


